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Dcdsion 97·09·002 September 31 1997 

M(Jited 

S£P .4199] 

BEFORE THE puaLiC UTILITIeS COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

BARRY \V. REED, 

COinplainant, 

\'s. 

SOUTHER.'J CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY 
(U 9().l G), 

Defendant. 

Barry W. Reed. lor himself,con\pJainant: 
Sid M. Newsom. lor Southern CaUfornia Gas. 

Company, defendant. 

o PI N 10 N 

(ECP) 
Case 97-M-06O 

(Filed April 28, 1997) 

Complainant alleges that his gas bills ate too high and seeks a $300 adjustment, 

Southern California Gas Company (SoCaIGas) alleges that the actount at issue has been 

billed correctly and that all billings Were correcily calculated using current tariffs. 

Public hearing Was held June 4, 1997. 

Comp1<iina.nt testified that helives alone in a three-bedroom home. He tries to 

ronsen'e gas by shutting off the heat vents in some of the rooms in his house and 

reducing the temperature on his water heater>, He said his meter is not always readi 

sometimes it is estimated. For example, he did not urtderstand how he could have 

rtXeh'cd a bilt for $18 when he had been out->of-town, yet only paid $14 when he 

O(cupied the home the entire month. Because of h>is extensive program of conservatioll, 

he d()(>s not believe that he is using the gas registering on his meter. He COI'l\plah\ed to 
. , 

th~\~ompany in early 1996. 

)'; SoCatGas' witness testified that on March t'l~ 1996, a Hrgh'BiUlo\'estigation was 

c~nlpleted. SOCalGa.s' field representatlve obtained a meter reading of 0990. This 
~ ~, - - -
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(onfirmed that the n\eter reading of 0920 obt'lined on February 12, 1996 was a«ur,lle. 

As part of the im'estig,ltion, a registration check of the housc line indicated that there 

W(15 no g<lS leakage. 

On April 1 I, 1996, SoCalGas' "letet reader was unable to read cornplainant's gas 

meter as his g,lte was locked, preventing access to the meter. The meter re~,d Was 

estimated to be 1064, \\o'hich generated a billing 0($47.07 (or 73 therms. On April 16, 

1996, com}'llainant's meter ,vas changed because (omplainant continued to. dispute the 

billing. The reading OIl (h'e removed meter \vas 1055. on May 7, 1996, Complainant's 

estimated April billing was corrected because the estlnlatcd rl\elet reading Was higher 

than the actual usc. SOCalGas' billing department changed the reading to 1010, which 

resulted in a corte<too billing"o($13.S8 (or 17 therms. U,\'as then determined that this 

correction was" also in error, and a final corrected reading of 1046 \\'as obtained with a 

final billing o( $33.83 lor 54 therms. 

SoCalGas stated that on August 14, 1996, ronlp1ainant's meter that had been 

pre"iously renlo\'ed was tested and complainant \\-'as pteserit during the testing 

procedure. The n\eter read was verified to be 1055, and the results of the meter test 

revealed that the instnament was reCording well within the COl'nmission's authorized 

2% tolera-flee. 

'Vhile we applaud coinplainant's conscrValiOf\ effort, We (am\ot avoid the fact 

that defendant's meter operated properly throughout the time in question. We also ate 

aware of the confusion that sometimes is associated with estimated bills later corrected. 

Nevertheless, the gas was used. A review of complainali.l's gas bills shows 

unremarkable consumption with normal seasonal fluctuations. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED thatthe relief requested in the complaint is denied. This case is 

dosed. 

This order is efCedi\'e today. 

Dated September 3, 1997, at Sal' Francisco, California. 

~3-

P.· GREGORY CONLON 
, . . President 

JESSiE J. kNIGHT, JR. .. 
HENRY M. bUQlm 
JOSIAl-l L~NliEPER 
RICHARD A. BI,LAS 

C()mmis.sioners 


